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wvhose niintis you help ta form ore thoite who will grow up te b.
the mon andi women of Canada. 1 dont want to flatter you, .but 1
do think that thé. duty yen have te, do is on. of -the Most reppouisibl.
anti Most important that a human being cia b. calieti upon topar-
formn. The doctor takes care of the body, andi eught to do Eometlting
in other respects. The Iawyer looks alter inen'ô rigbts, and may
be of great use in aïding the right and preventing wrong. The
clergman, tou>, has opportuflities for doing a great deal of gond,
but ae lis ta, do princîpally with ttittt minds;, w~hioh are not set
susceptible Io new impressions. But the teaclier has ta deal with
the mind at the very time when it is most ductile, andi whlen the
most lasting impre6sioni cau be produceti. If the teachers.of a
country are true tu their vocation, if they seek niot only ta. develope
the moral but the religious character of their pupule, such a clams
cf teachirs is ne amail blessing ta the country that it adorns. 1
trust yon wvill belong ta this clias, andi, in boliali of the University,
I congratulate yen very wvarmly on having entereti npon the duties
of a teacher, and 1 trust you will do banar to yourselves, benefit ta
your pupils, anti service Ia your country. (Louti applause;)

The principal then announced that the next session of the school
woulti open on the 15th day cf September, when lie expecteti ta
have a larger number of applications than aven during the past ses-
sion. Judge Day then inviteti any gentleman present wha tiesireti
ta atidress the asnembly, upon which.

John Dougali, Esq., arase and said :-that ha liati for matiy year
inost earnestly longeti ta sec this day, that tili witbin a short tlime,
teachers in Canada %vere mostly broken down men, who', thougli
very clever, coulti net maintain themselves iu. any ether profession,
but that naw they were net only sending out better etiucated
teachers, but that they were training the people ta desire better
teacheri for their échools. Ho saiti tat there wvere two Linde ef
teachurs. Oue kinti whose labor8, %Yhose character, anti whose
memary dwell iu the inds anti hearts anti affections cf their pupils
ail rlîrough life; andi anather kinti who miglit wvell be calleti ty-
rants ; ta whom their pupils tlritk they own ne atllegiaitce. He was
sarry te say that in fermer limes this class wças the numerous, but
nw% ha coulti say tliat in thie pie8ent day, the.power cf love in
teaching %vas much more universally testeti and ivith very great
success.

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes next matie a few rernarks on whlat ho anti
soe other clergymen bad done in giving religiaus instiuction te
the y-outto people belote îhem, anti he wvas happy te b. able te
bear testrmany te their intelligence. net nîerely general, but in res-
pect tathe NVeort f Get. Heliopedithat ail of the cîsass cf" tyrant"'
teachers miglit soon be displaced by such att the young isdiet,
before hlm, anti eruded by giviug thema his earnest wîshes for their
liappiness anti pro.speriîy.

Tfhe Rev. Kemp ihien arase ta speak fer a few minutes, statiug
tlîat it wvas bis settleti opinion, deriveti from experience, that yenng
ladies wvere better iidapîcti ta teach even rough rude boys, than younn
unen, andi gave an instance of a schent in which Ibe leacher a
fbr scholars boys cf sixteen anti eighteen years cf s'e, anti hati
tlîem campleteiy under subjection, while ne male teacTer lad ever
been able te remaîn in that -choul.

Tite National Arthem was theîî suug by ail the p pila, Prof.
Fowler accompanying cn the piana, afier- which, the proceedings
%were clo.%ed b y prayer by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes.

Thosew~ho hati taken diplomnas remainetit at he reqntest cf Jutige
Day, ànd the prizes, cont-i-tiuug cf a numbar of very valuable andi
beautifully-bound book,-, were distributeti by the teachers in an in-
formai rnanner.

WVe noticeti among ether sketches wbichiatiornedl the~al~s cf the
hall, a number of vety beautifual chalk drawirîgs %vhich were worthy
cf a mare tlîan passing notice, anti are evience of considéerable
arlictic talent on the part cf tliese wlaose productions :hey are.

Thc occasion wa altegether of a mest inîere.-îine character, net
meîely te the pupilit andi their fniends, bu; aise o JTi 'ivhe talze an
iiitcrcst lu the great cause of education in this country, trugh
which the teachers haro traineti, wviJl be scattereti broadcast te
discriminata the knoivledge, anti the principles wvhich have been
instiiled inuta tieir cwu nis.-3ontreal ierald.

Saventh Conferaee of tule Aseocion of Teachera wathin
the idmita of the La-val 1!ormal School.

At an Assombly cf the Membersof this institution, helti Sarturday
2Sîlî May 1859, at the Laval Normal School, were prestent :

The Ho;a. P. J. Clîauveau, the Rai'. Mr. Langein- Mr. Octave
Bjiton, Mr. Inspector Bardy ; M,î.ars. F. Ï. Juneau, C. Dion, P. X.
Toussaint, N. Lacoste, A. Doyle, F. X. Gilbert, J. Labenté, Gr.
I.acbance, C. Langlois, L. Roy, B. Pelletier, C. Dufremne, C.,Côé,

C. iuet p~ Dro et, C. J. L. Lafrance anti Messrs. the p upil-teacliegx
of th. 9leii ai 1ol

The proediugs àf the. latit sitting haviug been, reati andi adopteti
the aisociatîqn adopted à séries of tuies ptapoed andi stltieneti
by the Couincil during ifàsait ting iu the forenooni.

%Ir. Dufresne directoi cf St. 'Îvicliael Colle&e, reati a long and
interqmting essay on Physiology anti Anatemy, in whioh. ho described
the structure cf the human frame in a clear anti learneti manne:.

Mr. Lafirance reand a per on the Association cf Treachers cf tlie
the District cf Quabec,rfantiedin 1858.

Tie following iubjeect ivas thon discusseti:
"9Aya the prizet ai publie examinatiens ef any utlifiy, andi Io

what extent ara they useful 71'
Tite etiafirence, aftor.antannimateidiscussion atioptei flic feliow-

ing conc'lusions cf the 11ev. Langevin.
J.-The avantages rasulting frent the distribution cf prizes at

public examinationsà are:
Ie. Te incitte ia childreîî ta leara;
2o. To recompense tilent anti application;
Bo. To humble the siohîful, and tbub wvaIen thiem frora their
4o.To leave ta chiltiren permanent tokens cf their success at

school.
5o. To prô ate emulation lu tha parishes.
IL-The dangers cf these distributions are:-
là. Te overexcite thé ambition anti self lave cf semai chiltiren;
2e. To risie jealousy anti the murmure cf tha parents;
3o. Te discourage thase who have net suoceedet in lubtaining

tisse recom penses;
4o. To put the municipal ities te, toc lheatvy an expens.
III.-But these are more abuses, anti prove nethiug. They cati

essiiy ba avoitiet, by the fallewing moans:
le. Te put the chîltiren on their guard against that natural and

very common sentiment, pride;
2o. .Alwayp ta be impartial in the cenferrîog cf prizes, anti to

considar only the assitiuity, the talent anti the menit cf the cldt.
3e. To give a stifficient nuinher cf prizes, se tuait a caii

number of chiltiren may have the hope cf obtaining oue.
4e. Net ta give toc a great number, and thereby lesen theit

value in the eyes cf the acholars.
5e. Infoim the onsuccesaful that they have acqnireti knawledgfe?

andi have tle satisfaction of havi,,g dunetheir tiuty.
6o. Net te giva ton Costly prizes, iartt.ulLrty in eleîuetaty

schoolti, makiig the children undesant that tlie houercf receivîng
a prize is greater by lar than the intrinsie value cf the prize ;

7o. The prizes ta b. the resuli cf campeiions takisig place at
itet periode during the year.

Inspertor Bardy t 'en read an essay oit education.
11ev. Mr. Langeviiu, inscribeti is rinme as ceîitinuing his course

of physic, Me ers. Lacasse Pelletier premîseti a lecture for the
neat conference.

Mr. JIuneau thon proposeti as a subject te b. debateti at the next
sîttiug: "ýWhether corporal punisiments shoulti net ha abelisbed,
a;id te wbît extent they may> ha supplieti by other punishmeuts."1

The meeting thenadjeurneti.
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